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PHOS}·EC'I'US iB the 1rTegula:r1.y pt1bl1siler.i. newslett~r of ·the Pa.ntasy 
and Scier1.ce E'iction So~iety of ColumbiP.. Universl'cy., It is available 
be due:::; .. ,payi:ng membe1"S of tl1e Society (dues ar-e $1 .. 00 for the aca» 
demio yea.1•)..., Edited by Eli conen, '.Phe Society meets every Thursday 
st 8:30 in the Postcrypt {"bai.1:.ieme1,t of Sto ?a11J.0s Chapel). Except when 
fc t meets in my z-oom, F'or information about the Society and 1 ts ac-. 
t1v1t1est contactt. 

Eli conen, !1,08 Me.Bain~ 562 W" 113th Stoff New Yorkri N. Y ~ 10025 
280=?310 

BOSKONE 8 took pl<ace Mfal"Ch 12 .. 14., For obscure z-eaecns ~ my cousin 
decided to get married on March 13th., It was an interesting wedding!)' 
but. ! know all of you. out there az-e panting for a con. l"epcr·~p so I 
p~rsuaded Gary Teaser to write a 

BosltoniJ 8 Renort 
~-,r,~....,:l~~~ 

It all startad wh.sn Sen Singer se.id 'che Star 'h-ek blooper film 
would he shown a.t Boakoneo Mike ('?the Mou.th"} Honig" a Star Trek 
FANATIC. immediately x·esolved ·co be· at the conventn.on, Trouble: 
Milrn °s csr , the only sponge in the. world made chiefly of metal and 
gltiss e would drinlc so much gasol:in~ that lots of passe1'lge:rs were 
needed to eoplit the ecsz , So fa:-,.:· there w1a.s Mike and me , We co.llsd 
Eli!) who had mentioned. that he would serve as an informati on can.tar 
for rides, but there. ·,11ere no r1d:::irs o Th1s was Monday" and· the eon 
we.s on Friday .. 

Then Tuesday ! got a. phone call fi:>om s. eha.ximing=sound1ng femme= 
ran, Nancy Orton, who had heard from E11 that we he..d a l"ide II and was 
looking f'or one,. Wednesday I found out that Ira. Donew1tz (previously 
d'.l.stinguished for his abortive attempt to strangle David Emersone 
for making bad puns). a Larry Niven fan"· hG,d t:1greed to go since 
Niven was to be at BoskoneG And MiJ.ce got his fr:i.end Marc to go , 
And than I received another cell0 from Jeff S6y~r (hereinafter 
referred to as New Jerfsey) ri asking fo1• a ltft2 Now Mike0s small ear 
oouldn11t fi:t 6 without 1ntGrfer1:ng with th0 drivert- so we could fit 
e'.ii.tb.ar · N©w Jiarsey or Nancy., bu·c not both. The problem was ·ths:t I 
was supposed to have aelled.·Naney at noon Wednesday!) to aI'range where 
to :11eet Friday, bl.at I got tied. up with & clr.;1,SS er1d could.n ° t call thenc. 
I had beer.:t calling eo!l.tinually s mee O but couldn ° t contact her,, so 
·we clidn ° t know if Nancy could even meet us" and theraf ore didn ° t know 
wlmt to tell New .Jersey.,. 

Mike e.nd I oontir.rued -"co erdl Nanc;r un.t:11 \'j'S left Csnar;:?1e fo1> 
P'SFSCU 'l:hursday night@ We got to the Postor;nrt at about 10 i30o and 
proeeed,ad t;o try calling N9.n.ey fl> or at leest New Je:rsey" from there" 
:3h1ee the Crypt phone he.a s-. lcok on the ct.,~al. one ca.118 b:,· jiggling 
the :receiver latch (e"g .. i'J8.35 .,.(l(>" is eight j1.gglesf pause, three jig .. ,. 
gles, pa.use. f 1 ve jiggles o pauae , .. .,. .. ) G We tx-ied Nancy J or 4 ·times 
(lr,7 jiggles each) _.., nothing$ or eouz-ao ... = then New Jersey a few ·times 
(63 jiggles each) o (We later found. out tt was impossible to diful long 
distance r:mmbsrs on that phone..,) When our arms gave out, ·we went to 
the Law Building to seek a pay phone, or kidnap a telegraph operatorc 

We crossed the Amsterdam Aveo bridge, ente~ed the building. 
des cended the esoalatorr and found ·the pay telephones after the 



minotaur chased us jJ:1 'Che right direction.. I loI3t a dime, got. one 
back, and finally found. a. phone. that worked~ Defore na.J.ling Ne'W' 
J·e:rsey e I decided on a whim ·co tl"Y Nancy onee 1:rwre (purely as a matt9::· 
of form) ., GAAK2 S Naney we.s home 2 3 We a.gi·eed on .,cime and place and 
then inf or ned Jeff So~rer that we cou Idn ° t ta1te him., 

r thi:n1t we caught up with FSFSCU at the Crypt; or perhaps it wa.s 
ei.t Be.skin-Hobbins" At B"fl.:Y rate" due to the big activities of the 
next dsye I resolved that we should leave FSFSCU early~ 

When I e.1--rived home, I had to tiptoe so tha'C the family., eating 
breakfas·t, ?rould. not know, They think ?and.om is just a Goddam....vi hobby , 

The Tripe I't stai"ted when tre left Erooltlyn College (since that 11s 
t·rhen we 1Hi',1"ked the odometer mileBge).. Who can forget the trip? 

The ex1 t from the Brooklyn=Q.ueens Expressway., where the lane ... demarc:3:i;,.,, 
!ng strlpes lead you into the pictm'0sg_ue Lo1:1g Island Sound? ""'""' the pl le= 
up we passed" after nearly joining?== Mike and I trying t,o wh1stl e, 
at various t1mas11 "Seheherazade01rnGoldfingar," i.-;he movie ~Dracula" this.me. 
0Light My Fireo" Beethoven13s 9th (1st and 4th movemencs}, in melody &?ill 
first he..l: .. monr , w:l th Ira heclc1'.ng "Clementine'? ,, ..... 

Nancy wanted to detour to Providence. Rhode Island~ Mike, who 
for some :r•aason 1ns1sts on being the only driver of his car" croggled. 
at i;he extra distanceo S00 when we ·stopped for spe:i·lt plugs a. few 
hours after we left. Nancy telephoned a.head for a friend to meet her 
at Hartford. through which we0d be passingo We arrange~ that afte? 
staying Friday night with a _friend in Providence. Nancy would go to 
Boskone Saturday, while the rest of us went on ton1ghto Weffd meet 
by the registration desk at 9 P.H. Saturdayo 

Quite a while out of HartfoTd. on the last leg of the journey9 
the car gave out. Gaaki Mike gave, me a fla$hlight, and I went 1006 

down the road to warn off other carso Shivexing (it was about 20°?c.)r 
I looli:ed back, Ii-a was strolling down towards me. and :Mike & Maro 
were p1By1ng poker under the car0s hood .. Then a car pulled off nea:t 
us; a few seconds later, Mike & Marc left with it. 

A whlle later,, as I was hoping Mike ~;j'OU.ld remember to telephone 
ahead to Boskon.e aski.ng them to hold the Ster. Tr.ek bloopers and_ a~1y= 
thing else interesting until we arrived, Mike and Marc returned, 
lo.den with oil for. the engine and blessing youthful GI 0s fl"'om Clevelando 

It turned out we were 15 miles from the con site., After 250 
mtles with no trouble., Egad. 

· We went back & forth a few times through Andover-, the to\li"?l in 
whic~ the con was held, without finding the mot(11. Milte pulled 1:nto 
a gas station; X hopped out to ask d.ireotions. The attendant point= 
eel to a 30°x408 sign, about 40 feet away, a sig11 which No one in his 
right mind could have missed. which read. usheraton Rollirig Greer. 
Motor Inn.," The sign pointed to a spra-,rling, l=stor;y eatF-.blishment 
impossible ·to miss.,. 

But ·we didn°t FEEL that tiredU 
So we sheepishly rode in. I assu~ed wo would ~11 crash with 

s omeene else, as I 9d done at Philcon. ·t,ut I went through the motions 
of asking the registrntion elerk what ~;he room prices were.. Ira and. 
I then walked down the hall to wait fo!' Mike & Mare (they were coming 
in sepe.rately on the chance we would be crash ing each other). so we 
could cov .... sul't. 

Ira and I we.i ·i;ed a few mim1tes, and then Marc caae in.. Now. 
realize. I 11d expected room costs on the bas ls of my c:t•a.shing expa:r- 



2.e1".l.oe ::;1.t 2h1J.col'l, a:;.~0·1:r.1:d $16 f'o:-'.' the 4 of us for b,:,t;h n.ig.nt;s .. 
I!a:e,~ app1.•oached. us , an/i. mm:-mu.:red. in :?. low S'.i1d E'!octucti:va to,:1e, 

11!\~11·1::, r.,.,.,.:.. ., ... ...,, dou.·1 .. ·~,~ f, ..... ~ bcbh 11-'l ,..,ht•.t 11 ... , •"'' \~vt..• U,iwl ~.;. Y-1.1 ..,,1..., V... -t'5 ~·" 
If r ';;Jo:i:.·e a cat" IO d have h1,1,d 8 li ven J.eft. As loudly as one 

can sc1•eam while whispsring softly• I t·m11t. "Whe.1;77 t" 
11Yea.h." Fift;y ... fom.• dollt:\!'S. i: - 

7 1" 'l'l'e"· , ..,..,:,~,. ·~L '.J a •• ,;;.1. u • 
Nike strolled 1r; . ., W<:J got into an al?€>'U.Ment. w1 th me m:ainta1nir,.g 

that we should not navu agreed to the z-oon unt;il. other possibilities 
hE-d ".,<?ett elimina·ced = 

"IN ADVANCE???" ! was croggled., aeca. payE'ld in o.d.vanee! £ 
"~""' mud the o·ther 3 holdj;ng to, $('3::nera.lly, ·Q'a:;."ious points emong t.h 
following: that what0s done is a.oi1e; well, it !! a nice room; welllJ. 
be spend.ins a lot of rnouey e.r.1ywa;;. ao the ex~:r11 expense O d not eve.a 
shew; we O cl ?1ot 11kel~r be able ·to get a :cioom to erasn, and would be 
stur.,k in tho ear; 1f :C did.net shut. up, 1°d get bashed .. o ... 

We we:rit to the pO()lside· mmr1es. and lo, OUl' wrath was coo Ied, 
"." or the film was m11he Love Godde~ses, " and the heat ot our wrath did 
move to othe~ parts of our bodi~s z and we we:r.:-e cecl.med. A11d 'l;hen i:m 
did retire, and it wa.a 2 to a bed; and 1t was a novel experience, 
fc;r Ira cU.d toss like unto a fish, And. verily, in the morn,.:n.g, he 
he:d. the same eomplai.irt agail'ist ),n~; and. I did not voice min.a. so 
hlimbled i~·rM? t. 

i1e awoke circa ten, and wenJ~ to eat & register for the ecn, 
We spont much tim-a ~rt;i-olling ar-ound , looking for "the action." as 
cz.lJ.ow !re. ca:i.led it. There? was an interesting rount;..;..talble discussion 
w,.th La:r:ry Nivt;i;n \-ihif:h !ra, Maro ~nd I a.t·l;ended, Mike bowing out 
8 ince ho• d mr\l'er read rxny N1 veno Na.:rc hadn ° t either, Eu:.d. bemused by 
the s:rcmne diaeussior.i.., got up anrl walked out in the middle of the 
talli:.. This t•rnuld not have been so eonsprcucua t1ere h-9 not sitting 
n~1::ti~ to Iv~71."'. N1 ven .. 

We l'l"er•i.l sitting around at about 3 P.M .. , boz-ed , cranky, and hungry 
The conv?e:ntion i:-.ras tr;ring a radical e:xper1me:n.t in progrrurJI.t1ng, 1n that 
·i;ti.e or..iphe.~;1s wa.sn°t on ~.entrally loc.atad apeaehes and pane Ls , but on 
sm1:1.ll J.iscussion fuiToups held in guest r-ocas , and we ireren't ·get·t1ng 
into a.izy of these.. The con motel Os food wa foun.d insui'f'icient and 
too expensive, so ·1rm rosolv·cd to go elHewri:1r,~, i.e .. to the m.permaJ:-k.,.., 
ec , where we consumed. ve.st ::n .. ta.nti ties of cold. cuns, 

Thus satisfied. we agreed w,, probably 't'iOUld have been able to 
get more 1rivolved in the C.OJl'iJ\'9ilt:ton ear .. lier, and fol"gave ~::ESFA. we 
rere much d.1rm.ppointed. t.b.e.t the plan f' or "Video Feed I. n e. "closed 
e~,.rci;Jit chEn111el on hotel telovisio:n. for SF..-.i.·ala:;;ed m,:d:;~xr1G.1." fizzled., 
but quicll'.l;r jumped 1nt~o o·thar aoti vi ties.. We went to a roori: talk on 
conres , wh1eh I :managed to keep I11ke- from he13d1~g into Sttn:r. Trek. 
We left .th!i.t, howeve1.~, for Star ·rrek, -.~h1ch was being shown on a 
si11gla TV 1.n the Boom by the Pool; it t·10t1ld have been bfit,ter had 
th€ system Video Feed wo:rkecl. an..'\ we he.d been able to see it 1n 
Color s.nc1. in our 01m rooa, but the ramove.1 of the oonmo1•cials was 
sti.11 enjo~·.tner.Lt enough to r.,1ake up for the dlscomforto ~:hen to the 
:regiutrg,t1on d.esl( • ..,, si:n.oe we 11 d. negl,:';cted to speoif'y. one of us to 
the h.otel registration & one to ·the oonvsntion desk -- to meet 
N,:mcy. srhc didn't snow, we0ve not S(.~e11 her since. 

From there we strolled to the ru,9.in viewing hall, where they 
showed ·"'rhe T"it1er.1.ty-Seventh Ce.y·," a fine f11m bu·t for the .Joe r!cCa:~th,y 
ending, and 91Al1_ce 111 Wonde1•land." Wh1eh, Mike and I wer~ startled to 

3 



c:i.{<;r- •. ifl,i?:.~·s,J r,1011 e·ii'e:~·y lt:ld Os 'f':r.ill':nd. Halt Disne;7, fox• G=<lOs sake O. 
iJi,°B'[Fa=soxual allu:~iorn:: i::l :i.t~ Fo:;.' this 'He :pegretfully gave up 
3t&r Trek(ls 11.Tourney· ~o Babel" on the TV. 

By thin tira.e. ci~~·ca 12: JO, ue were so t:lrecl that we Wl3nt to 
·tl1e fi,,nt of the moiTiO l"Oom to pull 3 .ehaar-s each toget,her and sprawl 
01.•.t; ·th1).6 },;0 1"1a·1;ched ::"lRST r,r.Ei\J IN THE MOONo- I found 1t so much 
b~ttcr on big ..... scz-een, 1n co Lor-, ·;ha.n when I saw it .,..., twice =- at 
home , ,,n b&T!1 TV. that for the fi.:st 15 minutes I d1dn°teven zec 
ogniz.a :i.t. 

From there (Whewi) we scurried i;:rco. '~he Boom by ·c.he Fool fo1• 
TE'B~ DAY 'r!IE EAR'.r.H STOOD STILL. uncut, vera:l.on£ ! When that was concluded, . .,.....,.,. ••-11 r • ...,......... ~ 

M:ik~ gave up, leaving I:r:a, i'.ilaro and ne ;;o wa:ceh a tape of I.sa.ee Asimov 
on the n,.01~ Cave.tt sh.::r,n, recoz,ded. a few waekll before.. Then wa reu 
tseemblcd S.n our- room; and since Mike & T·Ie.ro as seduction of the ho0cel 
m!:lids eoiJ.e.pnod whEH'l the charming girls cl:ldn ° t nhow, we went to sleep, 
o.f1;e:::~ saying ~ood--night ·i;o Salina & mu·en, 2 NESFA members we0d 
eheJ:tad lii th somewhat d1x~ing the cenvonta cn, 

S1,!na.o.y ·was a. let.o!;:>Wn.. Dasp9.lring of the hotel food., we went 
'I.);\ thou~. agreeing to s·top at a z-oada Lde pla.c;J; oheckj.ng the bulle·t1n 
boaz-d , lte st?.w r10 discu,seion gToups of int,~1 .. est; we Lcoked half 
h£1aj!"'ted:.y fo1• Nan ey, with the usual no lu~lc, and tried to get another 
paaaengor-, with whom t:i spllt the cost. but were disappointed there 
also. M:lke and Maro ee:.rriiad the be.gs out th'3 f~~ont, while Ira & ! 
s~eaked out the back~ 

En. 1--cute a few nu.nu tea, we realizod we O d. forgotten to say good= 
bye to Selina & KariJn: but, feellng apathetic a;:1d depr,1ssed, we did 
l'Jot go bEtek. 

The trip home was ma:rJwd by li.ttle of clist1notion. We got a 
g:eea.t whj,si;ling d.uet on the 7.,..mi:nuts vars.ion of "Light My Fl1"e. 11 e.nd 
a fe1r•\;i.'.l-prom1s1ng (there3.g always tho long trip to IDisClnve) sttirt 
011 "Goldfing'Or." id; about, 2. we stopped e.t a Hotrard. Johnson°s, e.fter 
going tJ.-)..1. .. oue;h the almor.:t Un.believable t1xpt1:rianei:i of he.vi ng the rest= 
au.r.ar1t in sight and ba,.ng u.na.ble to ge·;; to it - ... a H1,wa.r.d Johnson°s. 
mi11.d yotc.U· A place tha·~0s ugually ha:z•d. to a1toid' --becawe of a con 
fusion 111 t:he a-cade , ~i-:> finally had to stop in a service: station 

~a;. WWW WWW I 

t;o get; d.~.1:E:1ot,.m:1~ to the Howard .Johnsor1°s£ 2 ~ Egad. · 
Andso'!t"'end<!!d. Ira··~s-drt°'v3nt<,--his door first. thGn I 

{af·cer a b:r1ef :t!.gh·c to ciTe,umvt.mt i:he "D" traS.n), and The Driver 
and. h:ls s,.t.ncho home ·;;o canaz-a 1e • s ~.nee he 11 d. had. a f u.11 i;E,nk when we 
stsrte:d. ritl!:a filled it, then caleu1~tad the costs: gasoline~ oil, 
antl ·the ~~ncreaf.:1e in pr:tce of the spf.3,:r.•k plu.g;s ever c1,ty Pl"!toes. 

Mo11.dr:y trs m.et ·to send J.Zl. poet;eaz,d. ·to Selin.a and :Kare11, giving 
bel~ted goodbyes and. hopin.g to ieethem at Luno.oon. 0.nd. a. postcer..:1 
to Nancy, saytng heillo. 

--- Gary C., Tesser 

'!'HE AINEN'I'UBES OF GRAYSON GREENSWARD 

It tms a misty d.n~r on ~cha Fodderland Bogs when Graysoi'l visited his 
o .Ld friemd Angus McD.s:r·m5.s.. After the ·tradi -i:;ional McDerm!\.a greeting 
w~11ch 00?1s1s·ted of e. het;),rty belch and a bear hug during which the two 
riffled ·cm'."ough each c,t;herE: pocke ee , Angus :lnv1 ted. Greensward to his 
c'.:3.stJ.a !'or ale. 



nG:~·o.yfio:n, IO ve g0t ·trov,l'>le. ll e.dr.1.i tt.ad A'.1.gus. wr:rouble o:nly 
s01;. c11r1 solve$ J·i-; 0 s ·the honor- gua:t"d.. i, 

1~?··.r.£ rum:.., eveT.y one of th8:i, 11 ·3xple.:lned Angus as he 1()d G:r~m1sw0,,. ... 
to ·;he (!Ot'rtye.rd where 8 a:nfa 20 mounted pla.yl'?I"S wa:J.ted.. 11The bar-on 
will 'be I:.)~.king his yea1.0ly visl·i; J.;omorrow. I 0ve no complaint that he 
freelo8,ds r oz- a week, but his insi.s·tence 011 being greeted ·with the 
honor f:,'1.iG..!'d ••• Something has happensd , 1'hey0re no good anymore, n 
mourned Angus. signalli11g them to begin. 

'l'he tightly l"'egimonted group. playing highla.nd fifes. older and 
mor,.a honorable than bagpipes, d:r~ .. lled ·with magnif:1.cent precision .. 
But at each turn. some membcr-s of the group t.s sued wha·;; aeemed to be 
lur:.d fs,'.'i:'ts. While Angus didn°t mind a:nd even liked :lt fa b1:t, he h~d. 
h:ls o.oubf;E: about the bar-on, 

uTo think of the prapa.re.tion," cried Angus. "Un1forrm:: of s11kt 
·the fimrnt mounts t gold embr-o Ldez-ed reins. Why, I 0ve even added 8 
i.1t,.,ti pli::·~ro-rc.: _...,n 
• -~. 11Ah~f exclaimed Greensward. pushing Angus aslde and plowing 
in.to ~cha gl."ou.p. He maneuvered two horsemen aside and &slred them to 
tu1"'n in unison. one horsema.n°s rein whipped into the othe:rtJs 1:nstri~ ... 
m,.:m.t ~ Gz,,eens·trard caz,efully z-emoved the 1nst?ume11t and with the rein 
s·i;i11 1n it, blew. out of it issued. a most umnus1cal fart. 11Too 
many pla.yc12"a ~ n he mu:;:m.ured ltno~i ngly. 

uy,n1 see, dear A?t..gUS, when ·;;he men are that close together. 
in.to each fife some rein must fell$ n 

==- Yarik P. Thrip 
(with thanks to Jeff Kleinbard) 

... As ;inc: µ::ua~\.:IP:: ~~~~ ...... -~~ 

The Society for Creative Ane,chi:"onism ( part I) 
-=-· =·- ' '6y""1,re"d Philil°ps · 

The Society for Crea.ti ve Ar.i,a.chz·onism, Inc., a Calif ox-nia-basecl, 
n<Jn=profit medieval :e1:.1search corporation, W£..:.s founded about four 
y~,·~rs ago by m small group of renegade S.l}:lenee fiction rans , 
princlipally Dons tu.dehalrer., Diane. Paxton, and the distinguished 
S? w:,, .. "it'3r,. I•larion ZimiTier Bradley Breen.. About two years later, 
Marion a..nd. hez- family moved to Staten Islant, New York. and eo L« 
l.eet?d a small but spccie.U .. zed handful of per-scnne I which were 
dre..wn largely from tho ranks of New York ?sn~dom,. They establish= 
ed the Eastern Kingdo::i of the s.c.A. == at first a "constitutional" 
m.o:na?ohy, because 1 ts King had the same voze as the membez-s of 
i't.: .. cer ... tral governing boaz-d , th0 f'Aullc Council." In :i'ebrua.ry. 
19'70, trhen ·the Gutldmnste:r- cf Armour.ei·s, Barry Greene (known in ·the 
Society as Si:r Rakkm:-ai of Kama.li:ura) was appointed by the Ber 
.ke:.ey Board of Dtz,e~tors as Sen.csehal (a ~ort of Prime Miniat~r) 
·the Aulie Council was pbaaed out and a "?.i."i'VY' Co1,mc11" began. 

Sir Rakh"'Urai had sojourned 1:n the landf; of our Western b;rath 
ez-en, the Berkel~y Kingdom, known as t1Tha K:~ngdom of the Mists11 .. 

Thera he had w1tnessetl the T&nk=and-file members of Westernesse 
ectug,lJ.y trusting thllir Ki11gs and their Grent Officers of ste,te .. 
Be was privileged to ·1)e ir1vited to lee1.x-:n how their '1Curia Reg1s11 

oparated. by means of consensus, the fil".l.al deci.siol"..S always rest= 
1r.g with the monarch. So impressed. was he that after he return 
ee home to ·the Eas·t. he began a grad·uEtl process of structura.1 
B,nd functional evolution, trying by degrees to shape ·the nature 
of the Eas·t;e:rn Kingdom to E.s close a resemblance as possible to 

~ 



-;~ 1r:.t o: Vi~.st;ln11d ! aLnce he vras confident tha.t if their systems 
iJ·(Y.:tJ.d. be made to work as thf.:y have, so cou Ld those of the East ... 
er-n F:tn.gdom~ 

1rhe defini t:ton of the powers and duties of the Earl Marshal 
wa:? r:..lte?ed to ccnt'oz-m ·co that of' Berkaley0s Earl Marshal, a 
man strictly of mili te-,ry affairs. concerned with the training 
of stalwart members of the Society who wished to acquire pro= 
flciency i:r;. ·the use of lmig:1tly weapons. At the Snug Harbor 
Tournament III of the 1970 Season, we we~e astonished and gratified 
to witness a turnout of ove:r forty fighters. eight of whom, being 
Society members who had previously fought three engagemencs in the 
Lists of Honour at previou.s Tom·naments, were contending for 
the Eastern Laurel Crown. By this time, the Lord Lefteneant, 
Le:: Comte Ve.rdak d O I loi ( Mike McQuown) • a f ormid.a ble man-of =arms 
and a lordly gentleman. had been "bumped" to Earl Marshal, rec= 
koned by not a. few as rough_ly equivalent to third or fourth top 
officer in the Kingdom. Some of the difficulties he encountered 
:ln begtnning the :reaU.zatio:n of the Seneschal0s dream of a. medieval 
military ncadam,y (which was to include weapon=and~sh1eld training. 
wz,cstling, quarterstaff, l'land-to ... hand eombaz , ladies 11 fe1'loing. 
and archery) were an Anaehl'onist Os delight. 

?or instance, since Mike is a. dapper Shakespearean ~crtor, he 
had learned stage fencing in the eour-se of a d1s·;;inguished career. 
and graciously allowed himse!lf to be prevailed upon by some of our 
younger members to coach them in the elements of·ra.pier-and .... da.gger 
fencing •. Alas. the Damozel Danielle de Gian, a Tavishing brunette 
b~auty, and this wr1 ter, du.ring ·the last training class, were 
found to be left-handed, and the poor Earl ~arshal, still bravely 
serving His Exalted Highness Akbar ibn Murad al=ben Muhammad Shah 
by the proficient execution of his duties.as a fencing-master, stood 
and wretehadly triad to re,rerse his own right=handed stances in 
order to demonstrate for us the proper positions foT guard and 
defense. Perseverance on our parts, we were assured, would even° 
tu.ally make of us opponents worthy of testir.i.g the great Lord 
Laftenee.n·c0s steel, ir! demonst1:•at1on bouts only. of courae , 
(I intend to climb a tree 1f he challenges me, and find out what 
happened l~:tar., I am a man of honour, but there is a limit!) 

Most; peopl~ ~ both ?annish and mundane, who hear about the 
Society -- especially ·the men == want to know if there is ari..y 
11du.elling." The popular co:;'lceptualization of duelling seems to 
be the swashbuckling figure of Errol F'lyr..n flicking the s·i;eel 
tor.gue of his rapier at Basil Rethbo11e, or Stewart Granger 
st:riking aparlr.s from .Tames ii'lason ° s sabre. Alas. the process of 
lce.rning fencing and swordplay is not so gla.morou$ b3 half; it 
requires long hours of patient exercises and a lot of sweat, 
especially since New York0s climmte permits us only pa.rt of the 
Sl;>l ... ing, the Summer, and the early ?all to do anything out of 
doors, whilst Ber.kel~yites oan with impur,ity go outside in January 
s ';ripped to the waist. with thei.~ plastic. swords and. ea:r pro 
tectors, and flail away to ~heir heart0s desire& 

(to be continued) _..,.. _ 
Reminder: LUNACON is April. 16-18. at the Hotel Commodore, 

Park Avenue at 42nd Street. Joh11 v, Campbell is the Gues~c of 
Ho:c.or, and Ise.ae Asimov will be Toastmaster at, the banquet. 
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